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Subject to Protective 

'<:]:::;:::::: '::::::::::::::::· 
Commandment 6: If your ammunition doesn't fire when you pull the trig§W:;!Mhai~ with care. Go 
back to the first commandment and make sure your muzzle_\$::P.Pinting in a'~~fif~irection - that gun 
could go off at any time - and treat it as such. Keep your faceiiq@Qf::th~ breachi'Mt the safety on 
and carefully open the action, unload and dispose of the q§l.ffi:idges~@@Am1jme there is a shell in 
the chamber, your gun is loaded and ready to use. Take,~~fo and undefo.fa@Jhat your gun could 
fire without warning. ······· ··· 

-: :~:}~:~:?~:~:~:~:?>:::::-: · .. 
Commandment 7: Always wear eye and ear protectj~~¥'h~;f§i\6i~rnkWw.ir shooting glasses to 
protect from falling shot or clay target chips, even tWtg's and branchesfa)pe field. Always protect 
your eyes when you clean your gun, so that part~j@~i.;1r,pressure like springs or cleaning solvents 
stay clear of your eyes. Your hearing can be permaM®Y.J'!~m~ged from shooting noise - so be 
sure to wear a headset on the range and use earplugs iff ffi'EiJJ€iii~fa§!~pecially in small spaces like 
duck blinds. · · · .w .. ,.,,,,.,:,:,:,:;:::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:: 

.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:-:-:-:-·-:.:-:.·.·.·.··· 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Commandment 8: Be sure the barrel is clea/MM~ijf:@~g[:l§.before shooting. Look closely and 
make sure there's no mud, snow or even~!>ess lubrlcanMdirease in the bore, and no 
ammunition in the chamber before you Jq~(fyour'fl:IJll· Even'tile' smallest obstruction could cause 
your barrel to bulge or burst when yo4Jiljf Anq:W,ijen yotJJlf:j;!, trust your gut. If you think the noise 
or recoil trom your gun seems weak &idlfterenHMin usuakstop firing and check for debris or 
obstructions. Always be sure your 1YM~!!@9!@f:!~nd th,il.j6u're using the right shells for your gun . 

. ··::::::::::?~:}?~:~:}:::::~:-.:::?~:}: 
Commandment 9: Don't alter or rryg~ifY::¥:RW ·9GW§h:i:f·!~~~e it serviced regularly. Your shotgun has 
certain factory specs to be follq#:MJIH:Rtj$@91Jlake sure it operates safely. Don't try to alter the 
trigger, the safety or other me.@$flisms. You(Mh.wears as you use it- so make sure your bring it 
to a gunsmith periodically fo(~ice, and lear+d:Mclean and lubricate it between hunts. Of course, 
make sure your gun is compl~@y:~mq~ded b~fqf:~ you clean it. Always clean your barrel from the 
chamber end to the muz~le. MakiNt¥MM:t9@ean your bore every time you shoot. Clean your 
gun completely before a.M:!il.%r.storirfg'\HqfMY length of time - at least once a year. Examine the 
inner workings of your gl:IW~~~it:i~lf!,;Jure th.ey don't have rust or dirt and debris on them. Use the 
recommended lubric~t\ffor yoi.ifgui(@jfqpn't overdo it. 

./{{{ .·.·.. ·.·.··:::::::{:?· 

Commandment 1Qf:·W~rn tQ~·w~chanical and handling characteristics of the firearm you are using. 
Know your gun. K@W.,boi•(!Htehaves when shooting, know its mechanics and how to carry it and 
handle it. Be totaify:J~iN!!~d&:lt~ everything about your gun before you try to use it. Different types 
of guns have gi.f.fe.renfohar~~ifriM.if:§: that may dictate how you handle them. 

There is one oth.efffi~iQ@~~t~rfire rifie safety - and that is: always shoot sober. Even one beer 
can affect yourJ~.9gmg@M@:illJ.9rdination. You need a clear head at all times where guns are 
involvetj}@~~l#.Qooiof'EirugS!'' ' 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·: .. 

That's pr~'®WM~~i.fff@:Y:QU follow these commandments, you'll be safe, and you can show other 
hunte.rn:m~:r:!Qbtwaftt;:¥,~~bt safely. 

v. Remington 
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